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QUflOOCK ITEL1S

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Lawton spent
Monday and Tuesday in Lincoln.

Monday evening the high school
girls enjoyed a hike and wienie
roast.

The John Eppings family spent
Saturday and Sunday at Shenandoah,
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Elliott, Sr., of
near Alvo. called at the F. A. MelTin
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Rase and
children drove to Auburn Sunday, to
visit with Mrs. Rase's parents.

The F. A. Melvin family spent Sun-
day at Lincoln, at the home of Mrs.
Laura Melvin and Miss Jessie.

The first project training meeting
will be held for the leaders, Oct. 9,
at the home of Mrs. Henry A. Tool.,

The first meeting of the four
square club will meet at the school
house on Monday, Oct. 12, at 7:30
p. m.

The Gail McDonald family of
Hampton, were week end guests with
Mrs. Hannah McDonald and other
relatives.

Friday the Sunday School Conven-
tion was enjoyed by a large and.' en-

thusiastic crowd at the Callahan
church west of town.

Rev; Norenberg went to Culbert-so- n

Saturday, where he gave an ad-

dress to the County Sunday school
convention held at that place. -

Mr. Ed Morrison left Sunday for
Hallam, Nebr where he works for
the Rock Island again. The family
will leave In about two weeks.

Judge W. E. Newkirk of Green-
wood and wife were visiting for a
number of days at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. L. D. Lee of Mar-doc- k.

Mr. and Mrs. John Krueger drove
to Cheney, Saturday, to visit the
Lewis Hite family and on Sunday,
Mrs. Hite and Floyd drove down for
the day.

John Gakemeier and Lacey McDon-
ald was looking for some fish la the
riatte river on Wednesday afternoon
cf last week. Plenty. of them there
but difficult to get.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Tool and daughter, Mi3s Mary, drove
over to Omaha, where they visited
for the day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Findley Me Lane.

0.-c-ar Zaar of near South Bend
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Murdock on last Wednesday
and also was visiting with a number
of his friends while here. .

The Shephard family moved their
effects to Kansas Thursday. Mr.
Shephard was the section boss here,
but since that work has been taken
from here, he has been, transferred.

Mrs. Hannah McDonald and Mrs.
Lacey McDonald were at Ashland on
Wednesday of last, week where they
mere visiting friends for the after-
noon and at the same time - doing
some shopping. ,.'.John C. Newman was called, to
Plattsaiouth early , last week, to look
atte. omt 'business- - maUrs0.drf xLng
over in his car and was accompanied
by his sister who was doing some
shopping as well.

Mesdames W. O. Gillespie,, and A.
H. Ward were visiting on last Thurs-
day with their friend, Mrs.- - Wm.
Langborst where they enjoyed the
day most pleasantly. Mr. Langhorst
himself is very poorly and is not
able to get about much.

L. Neitzel motored to Omaha and
Cedar Bluffs last Sunday to bring
Mrs. Neitzel home, who had been
viisting with Mrs. MacDiarmid and
Mrs. J. J. Martin,- - her sister, for a
week. Uncle Louis - had plenty of
housekeeping while the folks were
gone. '

,

Osrar T'cDonald and the wife were
over to Murray where they visited
for a short time with Mr. MacDon-ald- 's

mother and also were at the
home of Frank Moore where he se-

cured a large number cf bushels of
very fine apples .which Oacar Is of-
fering for sale. - ;

Chester Elsman, the painter an 3

decoratcr is embellishing the exter-
ior of the Bmk of Murdock, and
making it better to enter the winter.
Not that the painting will make it
.warmer, but will be an insurance

mm
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(PQI1
in Your bowels!

Poisons absorbed into the system from
souring waste in the bowels, cause that
headachy, sluggish, bilious condition;
coat the tongue; foul the breath; sap
energy, strength and nerve-forc- e. A little
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will clear
op trouble like that, gently, harmlessly,
in a bony. The difference it will make
in your feelings over night will prove
its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied constipation for
forty-seve- n years. This long experience
enabled him to make his prescription
just what men, women, old people and
children need to make their bowels help
themselves. Its natural, mild, thorough
action and its pleasant taste commend
it to people of all ages.. That's why

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,'! as it is
called, is the most popular laxative
drugstores selL

Oa. W. B. Caldwell'ssmup PEPS0M
A Doctor Family Laxative

against the weather, as well as mak-
ing It look better. ' v.: -

J. A. Bauer and the wife accon-panie-d
by Claude Twiss and wife of

Louisville, were visiting on last Mon-
day at Lincoln where they were at
the Home for Dependent Children
and where ..they visited with the
grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. Bauer
where they have a good home and
are well cared for.

A. H. Ward and the family were
over to Lincoln on last Sunday, go-

ing to take Miss Viola Everett, who
Is employed in Beatrice as saleslady
in a store and also a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles West who is
also employed in Beatrice and were
enjoying a visit at home.'jThe-Jadi-es

took the bus from Lincoln to Beat-
rice, ' '. '"w

' OV
r

Will Hake Home in West. r
- Kenneth Sad man who is son-in-la- w

of Mr", and Mrs. J.' J. Gustla. and
who has been engaged as traveling
salesman - in the west has resigned
his position to associate with anoth-
er business man and have Instituted
a general store at Wheatland. Wyo,
Mr. J. J. Gustin who is a very able
meat cutter has been proffered the
position of manager of the market
department of the institution and
has accepted I'the . place, departing
last week for the west. Until such
a' time as he shall have arranged to
move west. Mrs. Gustin will make
her home on the farm., with., a1. son,
Joseph Gustin and wife.- - , I

j t .

.Suffers Severe ..Injuries.
Recently Uncle George Skyles" who

is well over the ninety years,-whil- e

trying to descend the stairs at his
home slipped and in falling received
some severe bruises and also sustain-
ed a fracture of his collar bone. With
the many years and the. severe fall
he is suffering quite a bit; but Is still
cheerful and is hoping to be better
in the near future.

Made Three Appointments
On last Sunday . L. Neitzel drove

to Milford where he had an appoint-
ment to teach a Bible school class
and also deliver a discourse to the
church there. This he did and re-
turning in the evening he went, to
Manley where he gave an address at
the church in the evening.

Returned to Home Monday.
Mrs. P. C. Bokker of Ach ley, Iowa,

who has been visiting for the past
week or more at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry A. Tool, and where
the visit was enjoyed by all. depart
ed for her home on last Monday, her
sons, Charles and Peter Bokker of
Ackley driving over in their car for
the mother and also visiting with
the Tool family as welL

For Sale: . V"' " :
'

. I have a fine lot of Rouen Drakes
for sale. Otto KlemmeV Phone"! l3l.
Murdock. Nebr. ' pl2-2t- w

.Entertained the Kensingtons :';

Mesdames H. A. Tool. W, O. . Gil
lespie, A. J. Tool and C.-.- Kupke.
members of the Order... of .Eastern
Star, were hostess at the meeting of
the order which was held at the, Ma
sonic Temple . at . Elmwood . on let
Monday, when the ladies from ;Jktur- -
docK entertained tne cnaptef, i.ur-nishi- ng

a dinner for them, and , at
which there was a, very : worth wh.lle;
program as welL . , .'.,!

Celebrate Birthday Anniversary ,

Otto Eichoff had a birthday last
week, just how old he is we do not
know, but he had a birthday just
the same and it was proper that it
should be celebrated as with all oth
ers. To commemorate the passing he
and family, L G. Hornbeck, Miss Elsa
Bornemeier, Misses - Esther Hartel,
Inez Buck, lone Weddell. Helen and
Mary Bornemier, with well filled bas-
kets went to Lincoln and stopping at
the Shelter house of the Sh liners
east of Lincoln, - there enjoyed "eat-
ing their dinner and also after en-
joying a merry time they returned
home having properly celebrated the
birthday.

FARMERS UNION HOLDS !

MEETING AT FREKGNT

Fremont, Oct. 7. Members f Dis-
trict' 6 of the Nebraska farmers un
ion at their annual meeting here Wed
nesday appointed . a ..committee- - to
study tax reduction with a. view to
ward presenting a rescnrtlon to the
next state union convention. - Ru-
dolph Rabe, Beemer; Al B. Gericke,
Fremont, and J. S. Woodruff, Wash
ington, county, compose-th- e commit-
tee. , ; V . v

" Resolutions opposing bond' issues
for road construction and urging
lower telephone rates were also pass
ed. Gericke who has been president
of the Dodge county 'union for six
years', succeeded . Job'n r Havekost,
Hobpery as president 'of the district
union. Additional officers elected
were Jacob . Sass, Bennington, vice
president, "and Aldeh "R. Moujral,
Schuyler, secretary treasurer. ,-

3CAKES PLANS FOE FIGHT
ON SPEAKER OF HOUSE

Washington, ' Oct.' f . Another
promise. of verbal fireworks in the
house this winter blazed forth today
in a republican's prediction thathis
party would dp. the. organizing and
discovery that democrats' h4 'arrang-
ed to meet December 5 to name their
candidate for speaker.

. Representative Snell of New York
expressed, confidence that' the regu-
lar and independent wings of the re-
publican party would present a uni-
fied front on organization. As chair-
man of the last rules committee, he
is a prominent candidate for the re-
publican speakership nomination.

Before leaving for his home in
Uvalde, Tex., Representative Garner,
democratic leader, .made arrange-
ments for his colleagues to use the
house chamber for their caucus two
days before congress convenes.

TeH your lawyer you want yoi
law brief printed here at heme. The
Jeurnal b ciF;e4 t i this
at reasonatle (rises. i "T

f ; .

GrbvcH (hit
fcr Govcmc?

neither Stasft Cor IUdical Is Ce
Claim Hade for His Leis-Utiv- e

Cecord.

Dwight P. Grisworld, editor of the
Gordon Journal and president of the
State Press association, former mem-
ber of the legislature, filed his nom-
ination papers as a republican can-
didate for governor Friday. Mr.
Griswold was at the capitol in per-
son to attend to the filing with Sec-
retary of State Marsh. . He made
what is known as a personal filing,'
upon a blank now most used by can-- i
didates. '

Mr. Griswold Is the second repub-leia- n
to enter the race for governor.

George A. Williams was first. Harry
O. Palmer announced his intention
one week ago, but has not presented
the necessary affidavit and receipt
from his home county treasurer for
the fee, which is 910. Mr. Griswold
said he would issue a statement
touching upon some public questions
early next week.,. .

'
.

Mr. Griswold is thirty-eigh- t, but
has had much experience in public
life. A sketch of his life shows it to
have been full of aetlvties. It reads
as follows:

Born . 1893, in Harrison,- - Sioux
county. ' Nebraska, about ten miles
from Wyoming line. Father one of
early settlers of that town in 1886
and started store in tent. Mother
homesteaded there. They" lived in
log house. Indian trouble still prev-- r

Klcnt in those days.
Attended , school in Harrison,

Ainsworth - and Gordon.- - Took last
two years of high school at Kearney
Military, academy;- graduated there
in 1910. ' --' ' "'Attended Nebraska Wesleyan uni-
versity tor two years and then went
to Nebraska - University, where'-- he
graduated in 1914. Active in foot-
ball, baseball and debating In college.
Played on Wesleyan football team
two years and in 1913 was member
Imiversityof Nebraska football-squa-

until shoulder knocked out, playing
in early 'games that season. -- Played,
football with Max Towle. Guy Cham-
berlain, ' Gordon Beck, Dick. Ruther-for-d,

ete; i .. .? t

Worked in . bank at Gordon,: until
war, but after returning from army
became-- . interested, in . Gordon. Jour-
nal, and since 19x2 has been editor.
Now president of he Nebraska Press
assoclao., Director the First

of Oordon.0 J'-- :: ,LNational bank j
- In l.Juiie 'went W Mexican

bcrderwlth 4th 'Nebraska infantry.
Seven months in, active Service therfe
as an1 enlisted man; in Juile';191?
w i a Sivtlr Nebraska
Ihfaiilry and served eigbteen months
e,HThig fRe war,' beir g promoted to
;i ttapfiro In' the 'flld'-brtllier- in

r'lh'Autftart. 19z9,lected state com- -j
th American" Legion anaEndwbf year. When took nice.

lO.lJilf it end' of ; term; there-wa- s

a cash' ! bat nee 'of several thousand
dollars and during the year,' not- - a
single -- expenditure- wai made in- - ex-- ,
etss'of the budget whlh was adopt-
ed." Now- - chairman state .f-
inance committee of the American
Legion: ? ' ": ' v

In 1920 elected to house of repre-
sentatives, and in. 1924, 1926, and
1928. "elected to state senate. . Sen-
ate district is the largest-legislaliv- e

district in the state, in point of acre-
age. In 1924. had, a majority of"2;-61- 7;

in 1926, a majority, of ; 3,527;
and in 1928, a majority. of 4,411.
Resigned from state senate. in 1929,
when elected state Legion, command-
er, and did not serve in 1930. special
session which, repealed guaranty
fund law. ,, .

-

- Legislative record: Neither stand- -
pat nor radical. .Active on wide va--J
riety of subjects. .Member- - of follow-
ing committees: .finance, - highway,
education.: agriculture, fish . and
game, .etc. Presbyterian and a Ma-
son. ,. . .

''

CHESTS HAVE G00O TEAS

New York Oversubscription .of
$125,000 or 9.8 percent, for com-
munity chests in six, cities were re-
ported by Owen D. Young, chairman
of the committee on mobilization of
relief resources of President Hoover's
organization on. unemployment re-
lief. The reports .were for campaigns
held in advance of' the nationwide
drive for Oct. 19 to 25.

. ."These are' great, examples' to set
the "'cities whose campaigns are " to
come," 'Young said. '

Sea t tie raised '$797,500, an Over-subscripti- on

of $23,500, in a day
ahead of schedule and reported $1,-000,0- 00

in prospect; Duluth. $313,-00- 0,

oversubscription of. $10,000;'
Richmond. Ind., $84,000, oversub-
scription $1,500; Elgin, III.. $81,000,
$30,000 'more than any previous
year; Green Bay, Wis.;, $60,000, over-
subscription $20,000; Wichita Falls,
Tex., $61,660, oversubscription $2,-00-0.

The total for the six was $l,-397,1- 60

against ' $1,272,715 ' last
year. '' - ' ' '

IfA. KjTrrTS-nTSSAS- P StTED
rrr !

. Los Angeles. Oct. 7. Whlle. Mrs,
ATmee ' Senrple r McPherson-Hotto- n.

the evangelist, was en route east
Wednesday to "chaise the devil out
of Boston," her mother's new hus-
band, Guy was sued for
$800. r

Bess Bordeaux, former friend Df
Mrs. Minnie "Ma" Kennedy's hns-basi- L

Hudson, sued him for ;140
and return of a $25 traveling bag.
while P. La ; tverson filed- - suit for
$39.19 and interest, alleging-h- e had
loaned the money to Hudson ..two
years ago. ..

Mrs. Kennedy married Hudson at
Boulder Dam a short time after Mrs.
McPherson married David ' Kuttoa.larilM 1 Hr' nllri an
airplane "elopment" to Yuma, Ariz. ; !
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.COTCSTOIIY TO -- BE HELD

Vatican City Pppe Pius XI wUl
hold a consls.tory.1n the first halt it
December and. according to author-
itative sources at the Vatican pal-
aces, Monslgnor Pietro Funasonl-Biond- i.

apostolic 'delegate to the
United States, will be made a cardi-
nal. .;

The sacred college' of cardinals is
now reduced to but;Bfty-flv- e mem-
bers, owing to deaths: during the past
two years and to. the fact that the
pontiff has not created any new car-
dinals during 193L Of these fifty-fiv- e

members, twenty7six are Italians
and twenty-nin- e are foreigners.

. There are seventy places available
in the. sacred college so that the
pope will likely create a number of
new cardinals in the coming consist-
ory- .

Hoover Iilap
Plan to Assist

tho Rail Line
Part of the Plot for Return of

Prosperity rdit Pool
Strengthens rSanks.

r t r- m.m m sfWashington, Oct.-9- . The ad-
ministration made it plain again

- Friday that the ability to pay is
still regarded by; it as the basis. ;

for collection oL, the European
- war debts. i

Washington, Oct.;; 9. Possibility
cf an agreement between France and
the United States to. lead the world
in reducing armaments, while fur-
ther extending the holiday of inter-
governmental debts, was discussed in
official circles Friday as reports
poured in indicating. President Hoo-
ver's "prosperity ... program" "had
strengthened American banking s.

. '.' '. '
. If Mr. Hoover an4" Premier Laval
of France can reach an "understand
ing" on debts, reparations and dis
armaments late this' month, it was
felt the world will.be started on its
way to business TeNJveryV i

The ' administration - meanwhile
turned its attention to the problems
of American railroads. There was
some concern over'tbe" pending deci-
sion of the Interstate! commerce1 com-
mission on' the carriers- - plea for a
15' per cent inereaso' in rates, the
prevaHrn topinion 'wihg the appeal
wouia rne eomvnissicn
may render Its 'decision during the
coming week-en- d. J- - 5',? ' i

A visit to the White House- - by
Daniel Willardrpresident-o- f the BaB-tircor- e.

& Ohio rallrad, itealedVTJ.
Hoover?tJdMi to UfiMWiestatus of the carriers. It was re-
ported WJUardftftrved as anfefidience
wfi?t ibeTreleitf "4ifed his
plans for helping pot the railroads
bark on a navftie basis. i '

i Vt.j&QDtetla ifVestigating pos-
sible means of stabilising railroad
bonds. - " - . 1

. Hundreds qf nks. narticularlyJh.
tne' .middlewesf, avWiirTesfea--, --ih
such' "bonds becduseaorti tteltadUy da-clini- ng

demand' or Jfeaos in the agri-
cultural areasJ j

Because of 4eclinigrerejuie,majiy
of the. railroad bondslave been, drop
ped from the list .of securities eligible
foi: purchase by" batiks .Ad touttlal
savings .assoclaMoAjL -

1 ...V
'

. These' banks Txaj'i'kecJ that ' the
general "railroad,' RoJiaf ..situation be
hrnueht uni?" ' tnilscra-- fnV of ""the

goveAmerital agencies

TheV.Presideht's progTiSrm 1 tor li-

quidating' assets In 'fhe'. banks j hajs
met with prompt ratification1 by
bankers: The. huge ,500,000,000
credit corporation, ;'he proposed", will
be established before the1 end of the

eek. 'It will
the principal cities' and its first purpose

will be to aid hard pressed banks
in the farm and-coa- l 'regions.'
"The President's declaration on for

eign leans also afitseted attention.
He made it plain ttie administration
still : frowns upon "ttlipr'odoctlve
loans" to foreign a nations.- - Omaha
Bee-New- s.- , ' t:c- - 'v .:- - t

COLLEGE FACtlTG LAWSUIT i

Omaha A foredsnre suit against
the property "of - college
south of Omaha was filed in district
court Friday at Papillion by the col-
lege board of- - the Presbyterian
church, an Illinois corporation. The
plaintiff contends that mortgages on
the property, received for' money al-
legedly loaned the ' college, are due
because the schoct- - has ceased to
function "as a ' college"1 of Christian
education," as agrcletf in the mort-
gages. : X"'"-.-

Defendants-ar- e the-Belle-vue col-
lege --.board, Ixeirs 6f
Henry "T. Clarlt, founder of the
school; the treasurer .of arpy coun-
ty; Frank Herman, who has leased
several lets of the school for' farm
purposes, and ReV "theoaore B.Tur-ne- r,

who leased the school last April
with the intention of establishing a
health school with a study of prac-
tical Christianity. V" "'

A second suit filed by the Presby-
terian board asks - $4,000 which It
claims to have advanced the Belle-vu- e

board oftrustees in 1913.
; - " j

C0IIET 13 pnOTOGEAPHED ;

.. Williams, Bay. Yffa.Iiriest comet,
which . for , two . months has played

hide-and-se- ek In' the Tays oX, the sun,
was seen and jljotbgrapfied Friday
by astronomers at, Yerkes. observa-
tory here, it was,' announced . by Di-

rector Frost. So' closely . does . this
newly dlscovereo yomet follow the
sun that astronomers, "in a manner
of speaking, had. to catch it by
stealth. Dr. Frost said. They waited
until just before dawn - and - then,
verf the- - horizon . Just ahead of the

sun', came tbw eoraWt:.- -
... .

:pfof. George- - --Van1' Biesbrbeck,
leveled, the great Yerkea' telescope at
the stranger. - madd his ' photographs
and later iar the ;day. developed-(.th-e

:

plates. Astronomers were Jubilant
when they detected-- a tiny speck arid
then ascertained by intricate calcu-
lations that the comet was justwhere
it was auposed :tb"be : .

Banker Warns
Against Umvice

Expenditure
Pre-Conventi- on Speaker of Ameri-

can Sankers Association Says
. Thrift Still Good

Atlantic City, N. J. The problem
of whether to place greatest emphasis
on saving or spending in the present
time was the question which came to
the forefront at the opening session
of the savings bank division of the
American Bankers Association pre-
ceding the nifty-seven- th annual con-
vention of the assoication.

More than 3000 representatives of
the banking business were registered
here for the convention, which is
expected to have an attendance of
about 400 at the first general ses-
sion.

Mr. Fred W. Ellsworth, vice-preside- nt

of the New Orleans Hibernia
Bank & Trust Company, speaking
before the state bank division, said
that bank - management is on trial
before the American public.

: He attacked weak loans as a prin-
cipal feature - of bad management,
saying: . r - . .

"I should like to lay down as a
double-barrele- d axiom that it is bet-
ter fof a community to have strong,
solvent, hard-boile- d banks than to
have weak, easy-goin-g banks that,
ultimately blow up."

For Eigid Policy ,
He expressed hope that the bank-

er of tomorrow will bear down on a
rigid, "hard-boiled- " loan policy and
on a "practice which ' will eliminate
those forms of service which do not
permit the bank to make the - ade-
quate profit to which every form of
business service is entitled." ,;

. The question of whether thrift is
not a mixed, blessing, has" been
brought out- - by the tremendous in-
crease in the deposits of mutual
savings banks.- - These deposits have
jumped from $8.94. 835. 127 for the
year ending June 30, 1930.. to

for the year .ending June
30; 1931, an increase of $1,022,132.-85- 4.

of: 11.4 per cent. The tendency
of depositors in commercial banks to
withdraw their --deposits and . either
hoard them or put them in savings
banks has given considerable concern
to the bankers". .. ,

Recently, the- president of the
Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank
of 'New-- York .urged depositors, who
had accumulated . large deposits to
spend. a part of them wisely for. low-pric- ed

; services arid : goods which
they, needed. .Other", leaders have
advocated spending as" a stimulus; to

'trade and industry. .

.'In making .his keynote addres's'Mr.
A, C, Robinson, president of the jsavj-.Lag-

bank, division,, lock .a.' stand
strongly .opposed- - t,!

any .sending
that wwpuld weaken the habit ' 'of
thrift; .. . '

Tt&T-Worf- c .weird ;r wor sir-lenia- l.

economy : and -- 1 hritt must, .fill the
larger part, of the lives of-the over-
whelming! majority of the, human
rate if human? welfare and. hppir
ness are to continue." he- - said.T "TJiis
isnot--a picture of and --drear
society hardened with the cares and
struggle of life; it is a presentation
of- - those solid foundations ; without
which cannot be builded the finer
superstructure of all the arts, graces
and joys of life': -

.J'It must" not- - for a moment be
thenght that I am condemning wise
and liberal spending that spending
which i3 essential net only to;per-sonal

cemfort v and dignity, but is
equally, essential, to agriculture .and
to industry, to commerce and ,to
trade to growth and .

t-- j "prosperity.
The emphasis is on wise, spending,
and with such, wise spending thrift
must, go , hand-in-han- d. . .' '.,

,, "Almost every influence in Amer-
ica has heen clamoring to combat
thrift. It is our duty to preach that
luxury .bought today at the(expense
of tomorrow's safety and. peace of
the'ught Is not bply d.tisafe but . im-

moral.;.,., .t v
)'We here today represent the cus-

todians of the 53.000,000 savings. ac-

counts - now on tho ledgers . of the
banks of America. . We owe to, them
the strength of our encouragement
that they have, been profoundly right
in their desire to accumulate. It is
our duty to safeguard the owners of
these accounts against the blandish-
ments of false economic doctrines.

EX-SENAT- FRANCE
FOB SPECIAL SESSION

New . york Former--? Senator
France of Maryland, announced can-
didate for the republican nomination
tor president, in as statement assert-
ed President Hooyer's plan for loos-eniugv'cr-

"will prove .inadequate
unless' other powerful 'curative meas-
ures are applied." .Congress "should
be called immediately In special ses-
sion." .France said..- - :

Journal Wart Ads brinj reralta.

."TEIBUTE IS PAID TO POET

Stockholm Th Nobel prize in
literature, won last year by Sinclair
Lewis, was posthumously awarded to
Dr. Eric Axel Karlfeldt. Swedish ly-
tic poet. Dr. Karlfeldt is the first
member of the Swedish academy,
which selects the Nobel prize win-
ners, to receive the literary award
He was permanent secretary of the
academy and chairman oft he Nobel
prize committee. As long as he lived
he refused to allow the committee to
consider him for the honor, altho
his name frequently was euggested.

Last year Dr. Karlfeldt introduced
Mr. Lewis to the king of Sweden at
the presentation ceremony in con-
nection with which the American
novelist made a widely commented
on speech declaring the way of art
in America was hard. Dr. Karlfeldt
died April 7. - .

Nebraska Young
People to Com-- ,

pete in Audition
Miss Hath Shelley cf Filiey and Har-el- d

Ira Staik of Broken Bow ,

to Bepresent State.

Omaha. Neb., Oct. 9. Ruth Jean-ett- e

Shelley, mezzo-sopran- o of Filley
and Harold Ira Stark, baritone, of
Broken Bow, Nebraska's state win-
ners in the Fifth National Radio
Audition, received notice today to re-
port in Chicago November 15 and 22
respectively, at which time they will
compete in the auditiri semi-final- s.

In Chicago they will contest with
the state winners of eleven other
mid-we- st commonwealths for a share
cf the $25,000 in cash awards and
ten musical scholarships offered na-
tional winners by the Atwater Kent
Foundation. . These Feral-fina- ls will
be broadcast from radio station WGN
in Chicago. The young women win-
ners will be heard between 9 and
10 p. m., November 15, the young
men at the same hour November 22.

In confirming the ycung singers
triumphs in the Nebraska state audi-
tion, the Atwater Kent Foundation
headquarters also announced that
the silver-medal- s awarded slate win-- :

ners will be presented to tbexa in
Chicago. .

- '

- Mi so Shelley, a graduate of the
University of Nebraska, is well
known in Lincoln and her home sec-

tion as a singer of more than usual
ability. Mr. Stark is a graduate of
the Kearney State Teacher's College
and is music supervisor of the Brok-
en Bow high school. In 1929 he was
fourth place winner in the national
contest for, vocalists, conducted by
the Rational Federation of Music
Clubs. . He was also a contestant In
the Fourth National Radio Audition
Jast year. . .

, The .young , singers ' were selected
.through, a state contest held at Qm-fth- a,

September 27, by Joint vote'of
listeners. .. who .! heard. '.Their

voice; over Station WOW. and ex-
pert judges from various parts of the
state. ,Th.e Nebraska competition
came, after local auditions in wrich
4-- communities , took part..'. From
each of these communities one young
man anu one ycung woman were se-
lected to compete in state district au-
ditions, of Which there were' seven.
The- - winners of these district con-
tests formed the group from which
the two rtate winners were selected.

AGREEMENT IS REPORTED

San Francisco Representatives, of
east- - and we3t coast shipping lines,
in- - conference with Herbert Fleish-hacke- r,

financier, here Friday, were
understood to heve virtually agreed
on a joint acquisition and- - operation
of the United States Lines. While
none of those ct the conference
would comment cn the proceedings.
It was learned a genera! understand-
ing had been arrived at concerning
the United States Lines. Indications
were an agreement would be signed
before Oct. 15. . .

The skipping magnates attending
the conference were R. Stanley Dol-
lar, representing the Dollar lines and
controlled companies; John M.
Franklin of the International Mer-
cantile Marine group; Kermit Rocse-ve-lt

of the Roosevelt Lines, and K.
D. Dawson. Portland. Ore., head of a
grcup of transpacific lines. Jaul W.
Chapman, president of the United
States Lines, was also represented.
The Dollar-Chapman-Daws- on grocp
has been battling with the I. M. M-
.Roosevelt lines for the right to pur-
chase the. United tSatcs Lines.

GERMAN BAPTISTS
OPEN CREST0N MEET

Creston --Sessions of German Rap-tlst- s'

association opened here Wed-
nesday. Meetings the fall meeting of
the Nebraska will continue thru Sat-
urday. Rev. A". A." Schade, of Phil-
adelphia, is expected here to attend
the meetings and will be one of the
feature speakers.
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Poultry Wonted
Higher than the

EZacCxct Price
Heavy Hens, lb.. . . 13
Heavy Springs .... 110
Leghorns, lb 90
Mast be Free from Disease and Feed

Prices Good till Wednesday,
October 14lh Onlj

Plattsnouth Produce
Successor to Farmers Co-Operat-

ive

Creamery

Prohibition to
Stay, Declares

Mrs. 3va Innis

New State W. C. T. U. President Is
Mctholist Pastor Husband

Also Minister

Norfolk, Neb., Ort. '.K The first
Nebraska woman ever ordained n
&!etbodist minister today is presi-
dent of the Nebraska Women's Oris-tia- n

Temperance Union. She is U--

Iva 1.1. Innis. for the past year vice-preside- nt

of the organization and
hostess at . the Willard house, the
while ribboners' headquarters In Lin-
coln.

"If you could have cetn the en-

thusiasm of the W. C. T. V. hero,
you could have entertained :io doubt
that prohibition is here to stay," said
Mrs. InnU. "As president. I shall
.tarry on a vigorous ccnipr.ign for the
dry cause."

.. .....r T : ,.s.i .a..." r. tJlin. lllli.B C4IU rurz r n:i iij.iiiimu
the relirrn of beer would not aid in
the return of prosperity. Probability.
oi beer returning sue said was re
mote.. -

Wife of Jtev. C. F. Innis, also .1

Methodist minister, her pastorates
have been arranged In towns ad-
joining his. Sometimes the family
would live in Mr. Innis' town, some-
times in hers.

la 1916 while Ilev. Mr. Inuix w::::
preaching at Mitchell, a vacancy oc-

curred at:, the Henry MethodUt
church, and the, district superintend-
ent licenced Mrs. Inula the preach-
er. ' :

.1 : While . Rev. . Inula .was . pasiojc . at
Cartlon. she was. paUod
drla; while he was at KfishtfMe. she
was at Hay Springs. He preached at
Odell and she at Diller for two year.
When he went to preach et II lldrcth.
she went to Wilcox. While he was
at Eagle she was serving at Prairie
Home. t. i

' '

OUTLINES LEGION'S PLANS

Charlotte, N. C. Henry L. Stev-
ens, newly elected national comman-
der of the Americcn Legion,, In c:i
address here dedicated the Leg'.on
under his direction to the rehabili-
tation of disabled veterans, the care
cf war orphans and the relief of un-

employment.' Commander Stevens
came to Charlotte to receive North
Carolina's official welcome and con-
gratulations cn I1I3 oTe-tl- on as luwl
of t'r.e veterans' organization at the
recent Detroit convention.

"Our Crst thought is with th-v- o

dlsaMed men .wl:o lis today Jn pmv-ernm-

hocpitals thruout the lrnd."
he said, "we are ready to assure them
that all the strength of the Legion
is behind them and their batlles v ill
be fought by their able LodleJ com-
rades. We intend to see that thou
children of dead war vcternnB get
every advantage known to your bey
and mine.

"Even in this strenuous economic
period when many Ieg1onnalrs are
numbered amrnig the unemployed,
the American Legion's members havo
voted not to ssk for money that
rightfully theirs. but' bave pledged
themselves to help tho United Statc3
government now, as In the pi-st.- "

BOARD ASKS BIDS ON
STATE INSTITUTIONS

Lincoln. Ot. 7. Be.H-- s receiving
bid-'- . Oct. 20 for a new girls dormi-
tory at the Beatrice Feeble Mlnc'e:!
Institution, the state board of

will take bids for bakery ai: 1

laundry. repairs there, and for :i
horse barn and machine shed at the
Hnsticg3 State hospital to repine o
these destroyed by fire last summer.

Hen Suit!

Cheer Up!

' ' '" -. .

Now, you can give that old suit aw ay. Prices are back to
fifteen years ago. Say "Good-bye-" to your old clothes.
Prices are where you can afford the new clothes you've
earned. For 020, or $21.50, or $23.50 or $25, we can

.give you a better, suit than you could' buy for these prices
back in 1916 before the war.

Up!


